
9th October 2023

Dear Parent/Carer

Year 7 Mayflower Pantomime Trip

We are pleased to be able to offer our Year 7 students the opportunity this year to visit the

Mayflower Theatre to see the pantomime ‘Snow White’. This will provide both an enriching

and exciting experience of visiting our local theatre and of seeing the performance itself.

The trip will take place on Thursday 14th December 2023 leaving from your child’s respective

campus after lunch. Students will travel via coach to the theatre for the performance, which

begins at 2pm. Following the performance, we will travel back to your child’s campus,

arriving at approximately 4.45pm.

To cover the cost of the coach and theatre tickets we need to ask for a voluntary

contribution of £20.00. In the event of insufficient contributions, the trip may have to be

cancelled.

There are 150 tickets available and these will be issued on a first-come, first-served basis.

Please be aware that the seats are in the balcony section of the theatre and are accessed by

climbing 84 steps.

If you would like your child to attend this trip, please make your payment via ScoPay,

ensuring that you tick the trip consent box, by Monday 6th November 2023 . If you need

help logging into your Scopay account, have any queries about payment or you require

financial support, please email karen.davies@crestwood.hants.sch.uk in confidence. Each

application will be considered on its own merit.

Please update us if there have been any changes to your child’s medical history since you

completed the medical form that was sent in your transition pack.

Yours sincerely

Davi� Tull� Aaro� Bezan�
David Tully (Ch) Aaron Bezant (Sh)

Year 7 Leaders

david.tully@crestwood.hants.sch.uk / aaron.bezant@crestwood.hants.sch.uk
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